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Combination/Duplicate Key Request Form | Notary and Credit Card or Check Required 
 

Please provide all of the information requested or the combination will not be re-issued. In addition to the information below, please 

provide the following required documents: 
 

A receipt showing the original purchase if the warranty card was not sent in 
 

If you are unable to provide the original receipt, you can do one of the following: 
 

 Contact your local law enforcement and ask them to verify that the safe is in your possession and that it hasn’t been reported 

stolen. Have them give you a written statement on their letterhead stating those two things, and fax the statement to us in 

place of your original purchase receipt.   
 

Contact a licensed and bonded locksmith in your area to come to the safe location and do the same verification. Have the 

locksmith contact Liberty Safe’s Customer Service Department while on site for further instructions.  
 

If you would like an additional copy of the combination faxed or emailed please include that information below, and check the 

appropriate box to the left of it. Please allow 3 – 5 business days for processing all requests. If you require your 

combination immediately, please contact a certified locksmith and ask them to contact us.  
 

Please fax my combination to the following fax number:  
 

Please email my combination to the following email address:  
 

If you are not the original owner, and the safe has not been transferred into your name at Liberty Safe, then a Bill of Sale will be required in addition 

to the information requested.  

This form MUST be NOTARIZED. Fax to 801.465.5941 or Email to comborequest@libertysafe.com. Contact Customer Service @ 

800.247.5625 for assistance or send inquires to Liberty Safe, Attn: Customer Service, 1199 W. Utah Ave. Payson, UT 84651.  
 

Model       Circle Lock Type: Electronic | Mechanical 
 
 

Serial Number                                                                         Owners Name   

 

Address 

 

City       State     Zip Code    

 

Phone                                                            Fax                                                              Date Requested   ____/____/____                    

 

Owners Signature 
 

Notary:                                                                                      Date:___/___/___  My Commission Expires:____/____/____  

  

    (Visa, Discover, or MasterCard only)   
Credit Card #:                                       Billing Zip Code: 

      Expiration:                           Security Code:  
 

    Card Holders Signature: _________________________________________ 
 

Please include Lock Cylinder # for Ammo Can or Handgun Box key replacements here:   __________  

             

          Duplicate Key(s)      Qty.                  $5.00 Per key          Total:  $                        
          

          Combination Request             Qty.                  $25.00 Each            Total:  $ 
                                                                   Shipping Charge  (for keys only)  $  5.00               (U.S. Mail) 

                   Taxes may apply in:  

GA, IL, KY, MI, MN, OH, PA, TN, UT, WA, WV, WY, & CANADA      Order Total:  $  

Notary Stamp Here 


